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flA ciWonderfBl ot m
MISSES' SHOES Ossfafic Sal of

en's 'ShoesWorn
Woman's Erown Kid . Boots, Goodyear

welt, military heels, $15.00 value.

Misses Brown Kid Shoes, $8.00 value.
Sale price .'. $6.45

Misses' Black Kid Shoes, Mole top, $8.00
value. Sale price , $6.45

Misses Black Kid Shoes, $6.50 value. Sale
price $5.95

Misses'. Patent White Top Shoes, $5.50
value. Sale price $4.95

Misses' Calf English Shoes, $6.00 value.
Sale price $4.95

Misses Brown Calf English Shoes, $5.00
value. Sale price $3.95

Women's AiVhite Kid Boots, Goodye,ir
welt, plain and imitation tips, French
heels, $11.50 to $15.00 values.
Sale price 1 $8.95

T Sale price $9.95

MEN'S DRESS SHOES .4

Men's Black, Kangaroo Shoes, Goodyear
velt, "T. P. V. Special," English last,
$16.00 values. Sale price $11.45

Men's Gun Metal Calf Shoe, Goodyear
'welt, "T. P. W. Special," English

last. 15.00 .values. Sale price $10.45
Men's Black English Shoe, Goodyear

welt $11.00 values. Sale price $8.45
Men's Gun Metal Calf Shces, Goodvear

welt, broad toe,-"T- P. AV. Special,"
$14.50 values. Sale priet.. . ...$10.45

Men's Black Kangaroo Shoes, Goodvear
w elt, "T. P. W. Special." medium toe,
$16.00 values. Sale price.. $11.45

Men's Brown Calf Shoes. Goodvear welt;
"T. P. W. Special," English last.
$16.00 value. Sale price ..$11.45

Men's Brown Calf Shoes, Goodyear welt,
English last, $12.50 value. Sale
price : $8.95

Men's Brown Calf Shoes, Goodyear welt,
nglish last, $10.50 value. Sale

price $7.45
Men's Brown Calf Shoes, Goodyear welt',

medium broad toe, $9.o0 value.
Sale price .,..... $6.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES ;

Child's Lotus Brown Calf, $6.50 values.
Sale price ::...."..$4,95

Child's Smoked House Shoes, $6.00 val-

ues. Sale price $4.45

Child's Patent Doug Top Shoes, $5.00
values. Sale price ..$3.95

Child's Patent White Kid Top Shoes,
$4.00 value. Sale price 3,25

Child's Brown Calf Shoes, $3.50 values.
Sale price .............$2.95

Child's Tan Kid Shoes, $3.75 values. Sale
price .....$2.95

Child's Patent Shoes, $3.00 values.
Sale price $2.45

Child's Black Kid Patent Tip Shoes, $2J50
values. Sale price $1.95

... ... - .

! ROYS' SHOES

m Boys' Brown Blucher Shoes, $5.50 value.
Sale price $4.95

Boys' Tan Army Shoes, $5.00 value.
Sale price $4.45

Boy's Black Blucher Shoes, $7.50 value.
Sale price ....I ?.......$6.95

Boys' Black Blucher Shoes, $8.00 value.
Sale price 1.1....:.$7.15

Hoys' Muck lUuclU'r.SliiHit, JO. 00 value. Sale f
price SI.S3

IKiyf f;uil Mi'lnl llimun Shorn, ft.OO valur.
Kiile price ... i.t5

lkiyM" llln' k ltluclwr Klicxn, Rm4ul clean-u- p

price . $2.5
nV Brown Knffllsh KIiota, $9.00 voln.

Sale price
lUiyn.-- Hroun Kiigllxh Filiimt, IT. BO value,

.' Halo prlco 8.45
IlojV llruwn F.11RIM1 Sliix-- , $8.!M value. '

Salo price $.V3
liny- - Uljii k I'jikH."Ii MiocM, $H.Oo vnlucy

Sule prlco ffl.43
ItoyV Muck I.iikII-J- i SluM-fl- , 17.50 value.

Kiln pric ! 2. 5.5
l!o)V Hluck I jitflWi Mi'K-s- , 7.00 value.

:ln price $3.1.1
IWijh' lllaa I'jitlHi Mkm"S $s.imi valm.

811I0 price ; ....L $I.M
IU lliull Top Kliorx, $0.00 vhIiic.

Salo prlco $.9S

Woman's Brown Kid Boots, Goodyear
welt, military heels, $13.00 and
$12.50 values. Sale'price $9.45

Woman's Brown Calf Boots, Goodyear
welt, military heels, $11.50 to $10.0a
values, Sale price $7.95

Woman's Black Kid Button Boot, Good-
year welt, military heels, $10.00 value.

Sale price $6.95

Woman's Black Kid Boots, Goodyear
welt, military heels, $12.00 and $11.-5- 0

value. Sale price $8.95

Woman's Brown ..Calf . Boots, ..flexible
soles, low heels, $9.50 value. .

Sale price $7.45

Woman's Black Kid Boots, Goodyear
welt, low heels, $9.50 value.?
Sale price $6.95

PUMPS
Any Pump in the department, sale

price $8.95

HOUSE SHOES

Woman's Two Strap Slipper, $5.00 val-

ues. Sale price $3.95

Woman's Two Strap Slippers, $6.00 val-
ues. Sale price t $4.95

Woman's Comfort Shoes, $6.00 values.
Sale price $4.95

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Our Oxfords are all on sale at a special

price of $8.95

Woman's Brown Kid Boots, flexible and
welt soles, French heels, $15.00 val-

ue. Sale price - $9.95

Woman's Erown Kid Boots, Goodyear
welt, plain and imitation tips, French
heels, $12.00 and $13.00 values.

;

Sale Price $8.95

Woman's Brown Kid Boots, Goodyear
welt soles, French heels, cloth top,
$8.00 value. Sale price ....$5.95

Woman's Patent Boots, light gray top,
turn sole, French heels, $12.00 value.
Sale price $6.95

- Woman's Patent Boot, kid top, turn soles,
French heels, $10.00 value.

'

Sale price $5.95

Woman's Black Kid Boots, flexible and
welt soles, French heels, $14.50 and
$14.00 values. Sale price $9.95

Woman's Black ..Kid ..Boot, .tioodyear
welt, French heels, $13.00, $12.50
and $12.00 values. "Sale price $8.45

Woman's Black Kid Button Boot, field
mouse kid top, Freneh heels, $12.50

Value. Sale price $6.95

Woman's Gray Kid Boots, flexible and
welt soles, military heels, $13.00 and

$12.50 values. Sale price $5.95

'Woman's Gray Kid Boot, cloth top, welt
soles, military heels, $9.00 value.

Sale price $4.95

YOUTH SHOES

MEN'S WORK SHOES

We are offering you some wonderful
values in our sale of Work Shoes.

Men's 15-inc- h top Brown Shoes, $12.00
value. Sale price ..$8.95

Men's 12-in- top Brown Shoes, $10.00
value. Sale price ...$8.45

Men's 10-in-ch top Brown Shoes, $9.50
value. Sale price $7.45

Men's top Pack Shoe, Viscal Veal,
Calf, $11.00 value.. Sale price $9.45

Men's ch top Shoes, Viscal Veal Calf.
$11.00 value. Sale price.... $8.95

Men's Brown Work Shoes, $10.00 value,
Sale price $7.45

Me.n'a Erown Work Shoes, $9.00 value.
Sale price 1 '. $6.95

Men's Brown Work Shoes, $3-5- value.
Sale price $6.45

Men's Erown Work Shoes, $8.00 value.
Sale price $5.95

Men's Brown Work Shoes, $6.50 value.
Sale price ...$5.45

Mens Erown Work Shoes, $5.00 value'
Sale price :. $4.45

Youth's Brown English Shoes,' $6.00 val-
ue. Sal eprice ...... ........ $.95

Youth's Brown ElucheiV Shoes, $5.00 val- -
ee. Sale price ..'.u'... $4.25.

Youth's Tar Army Shoes, $4.50 value.
Sale price

Youth's Elack English Shoes, $5.00 val-
ue. Sale price . $3.95

Youth's Black Bal Shoes, $100 value.
' Sale price .1 $5.25
Youth's Elack Blucher Shoes, $4.75 val-

ue. Sale price $3.95
Youth's Bck Blucher Sboes, Special

sale price .,.: .....$2.95
Youth's High Top Shoes, $5.50 values.

. Sale price ...f.,..,....;.,...:....$4.95

PEXDlTa GREATEST DEPARTMENT
. 5T0RB

13This is the greatest shoe sale you'll
see in many a day. Don't miss it.

Every article, except contract goods,1

is reduced. Now is your time to buy.eODis Wamhnns

profits, the. traffic will i
defying the law, but was making and , cumulated
distributing liquid poison. It 1s not flourish."
Improbable that victims have already .

.LIGHT SENTENCE FOR

'
!:I,100NSH!NER AROUSES

SAYSISMILLIONWILL

: ilMElHOUTAlO
died from his operations, yet he is
turned loose with an insignificant fine
to endanger the lives and health of
others. '

TWO ARE DROWNED IN

EASTERN WASHINGTON

DURING HIGH WATER
"The illicit traffic will bo broken upRE F NEWSPAPERMr

whiclvin. an editorial. this. week, takes.,
a slap at he recent action o( the jus-
tice court at Athena which fined A. '

Kenwon, Milton moonshiner, that Bum.
In the same article the paper praises
Sheriff Jinks Taylor and his men for
their vigilence in ridding this county
of Btills. .

'."iroonHhJ;u.iij made easy, genteel
and profitable," would have been a fit-

ting caption for a news item from Mi-
lton, Ore., says the editorial. The sher-
iff at l'endleton and his deputies, by
wading waist deep in an icy-- river, sur-
prised and captured a Kentucky ex-

pert In" flagrante delicto. The illicit
manufacturer was at work in a cave,
surrounded by 450 gallons of corn

mAHh, several gallons, of distilled
whiskey, a large quantity of mash not
quite finished, and a copper still which
held aO'gullons.
- "The distiller was taken before
Judge .Richards at Athena, promptly
convicted and fined in the trifling
sum of $200, which he proniptlypaid
from a plethoric roll in his sock, un-

doubtedly the profits of previous op-

erations, and set at liberty to rig up a
new outfit in a new place of conceal-
ment

'This is simply trifling with justice.
The; extent of the man's operations,
his apparent kill at the unlawful bus-

iness, ana his undeniable guilt called
for a prison sentence. He was not only

(East Oregonlan Special.) '
ECHO, Jan. G. A business meeting

and the law 'will be obeyed and re-- j
spected when courts and juries come
to a proper consciousness of their re- - j

sponsibilities and dut.es. So long .as
the moonshiners and

of the F.pworth league was held at
the .Methodist church Friday evening
for the jiprpnse of' electing a new
league caplnet. The newly elected of- -

fepoltane Beview . Grills 200
t Fine Imposed "on Man Cap-- t

tured by Sheriff Jinks Tay-lJo- r

After Hard Chase..

know that the worst that' can beful

EAU CLAIKU, Wis., Jan. 5 (A. iV.j
Of the forty millions of Chinese In

the famine area at least 15,000,000 are
literally starving, writes J. L, childs
from Pekln.

Mr. Childs, accompanied by his wife,
left for Pekln 14 yenrs ago as a repre-
sentative of the University of Wash-
ington In T. M. C, A. student work.

"W are doing our best to get relict
for them," but thus far the responses
are terribly Inadequate," he wrote.

"It Is estimated that to see one per-
son through the famine period $10
Chinese money will be required. Thai
monas only $8 American money."

them, even if they should be- - caught
and convicted, will be a light fine,
which they can readily satisfy from ac- -

fleers were: President, Kathryn Pal-
mer; Hfvond vice president, "Olndys
Wold; third Vice president. Hazel
Sloan and fourth vice president, Kuth
Uobbell. The new officers plan to se-

cure the cooperation of all members
and have a real live league this com-
ing year.

The Misses Frances and Eleanor

I' Two "hundred' dollars' fine for a
mnshiner does not strike the fancy

ftthe Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

GREYHOUND OF THE NAVY

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan.
5. (A. 1'.) High waters claim-
ed their victim of the winter
here Monday afternoon when
Goldle Enden, 13 years old,
daughter o( .Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Kaden, fell Into Garrison creek
and was drowned. The child,
with companions, was crossing a
narrow footbridge when she slip-
ped. The body was not recover-
ed.

IHTm-nci-l in Palousc
. COLFAJw, Wash., Jan. 5. (A.
P.) 1oraine, eight year old
daughter of Mrs. Joe Mnllleur,
was drowned in the south

river yesterday. Paul Hob-ert- s,

a six year old boy, suved
himself by swimming to shore.
The children were playing on the
'river bank and fell In. Mrs. O.
Roberts, mother of the boy, who
saved himself, dived Into the
river In an unsuccessful attempt
to rescue the, little girl.

' ', ;: :... , , (Spike, Margaret Hills and Beryl Jar- -

mon left Saturday evening for Corval- - WILL JKiHT Ol'L.X SHOP.lls where they will resume their stud- -

lea at (. A, C, after spending their va
cation here with their parents.

"They WORK
to

while you leep"

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 5 (U. P.)
An assessment of two preccnt of their
weekly wage was levied by the Typo-
graphical union on all members in
the city to provide funds to fight an
"open shop" movo ol the Schooley
Printing Company.

Miss Gladys Wold, teacher of the
2nd grade, returned Monday after
spending the holidays nt her home In
Portland.

Mrs. Mona Miller nnd son, John
Miller, returned home Sunday evening Sickness results lit an annual loss to

the workers of the United Suites amfrom Portland where they had spentf1
the holidays with relatives.

Oaylord Madison loft for Portland ounting to more lhan ISOO.000,000.

1

POLAND WILL PROVIDE

CARE FOR FATHERLESS

CHILDREN BY NEW LAW
.7

1;, r . A 4 f. J t

Wednesday evening on a short busi-
ness trip. He returned home Monday,

A.'E. Wattenburger nnd W. J.
were In Pendleton on busi-

ness Saturday.
A watch night service was held nt

the M, E. church Friday evening. The
service began at 8:30. The first hour
was spent In short talks given by lay-
men. The second hour was spent

ond a service was conducted by
the pator the third hour.

Hoyce Nlxdorft returned to Walla
Walla Sunday after spending the past
week with his cousin, I)onald Dnvis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Waller have

FOR WAGO :

Try Musterole." See How
Quickly It Relievea

You just rub Musterole in briskly, and
usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothingcomfort comes to take its place,

Musterole is a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. WiU not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muiter.

fj
LONDON", J na.atdaudolHsandTnf
LONDON', Jan. 5. (A. P.) Po.

land's new constitution probably will
contain a provision for care of child-
ren by the state which will make It
unique, In opinion1 of officials here

n
ole and recommend it to their patients.Uvho have seen the draft. The article

Wvhlch now is before the Polish Met'v. returned from Seattle where they
spent Christmas.

iney win gladly tell you What relief
It gives from sore throat, bronchitis.
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,7 Miss Bess Andrews returned to

Athena after visiting a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. An

reads:
"Kaeh child deprived of parental

care, or who Is neglected morally or
materially,, has the right to secure
care and aid from the state. The
sphere of the state's duties In this

congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises.drews.
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of tbaC. H. Esselstyn of Lexington, spentV'"--- Ibr-ft

Li capacity will be defined separately by the week-en- d here. cue st. Always dependable.
Jic and 65c jars; hospital size $.1.00lavs, which will foresee ns well the Jack Stanfiold, Hoyt Copplnger.

protection of mothers who may re-- ; Vernon I)avls and Homer Copplnger
1'ilrf aid, before the birth of the child returned to Seattle Sunday where they

A Dependable Phytic

when Ciliou, Headachy,

Constipated and Uptet
10, 25, 50c druistorr.

(nd the protection of the child In Inb fancy. '
As far as known here no consti

will resume their school work after
spending their vacation here.

Miss Maxlne Stanfleld returned Sun-
day to Walla Walla where she Is at-
tending St, Paul's school.

The eout cruiser Omaha. JuM completed, Is tin speed klof of the V. S. nnvy. It it shown Just
at It hit the water, at Taeouia. Wasii. Uelov is tbe sponxor, liu Louisa B. Wbita at vlmaiia, Neb ,
vfeo UrUitoed tte vestet u It ;uncd Co a lb wij. - . tution In the world Includes such a

provision, ' L


